Satisfaction of recent University of British Columbia dietetics graduates with undergraduate education and current job.
This study was designed to investigate the career status of recent University of British Columbia (UBC) dietetics graduates and their satisfaction with undergraduate education and current job. All graduates from the UBC Dietetics Program between 1978-1987, inclusive (n = 238), were mailed questionnaires. Information was sought regarding success in obtaining a dietetic internship, current employment status, job satisfaction, and satisfaction with undergraduate education. Questionnaires were returned by 67% (n = 130) of those who received them. Approximately 83% were eventually successful in obtaining an internship. Most respondents (68.5%) were employed as dietitian/nutritionists, and 69% of those who were employed worked full-time. Those who interned had significantly higher salaries than those who did not. A measure of overall job satisfaction revealed that 89.6% were satisfied to very satisfied with their present job, and scores on the Brayfield-Rothe Index of Job Satisfaction revealed no differences between those who did and did not intern. With regard to undergraduate education, respondents were most satisfied with library resources, class size and quality of teaching, and least satisfied with internship opportunities. Those who had interned were significantly more satisfied with their undergraduate education than were those who had not. We conclude that success in obtaining a dietetic internship affects salary and satisfaction with undergraduate education, but does not affect job satisfaction.